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*Click here* or on the image below to view the full organisational chart.

Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)

Current as of November 2019

Meet the PVCE teams

To find out more about the teams and to access their contact details, head to the **PVCE website** (or click on the below image).
Contact the Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor Education

tel: +61 2 9385 8244
email: pvce@unsw.edu.au

Executive Assistant to the Pro Vice-Chancellor Education

Ms Rosie Shaw
tel: +61 2 9385 8244
email: r.shaw@unsw.edu.au

Postal address:

Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor Education
Room 1015, L10 Library Building Stage 2
The University of New South Wales
UNSW Sydney NSW 2052 Australia
See next

- Faculty-based Teaching Support Units
- UNSW Learning and Teaching Community Networks, Groups and Communities of Practice
- Related services
- Teaching Gateway feedback contact